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Devils Down STD AgainDD
By Pete Collum

The Red Raiders again are in the spotlight this 
weekend as they put two wins back to back. They 
defeated University of Maine at Fort Kent 95-83 on 
:riday night and then came up with another strong ef- 
ort Saturday as they defeated UPEI 57-54 in a real 

squeaker.
I didn't see Saturday's game but the one on Friday 

was also an exciting contest. The Raiders were never 
behind, and at one point were ahead by 21 points? 
They had a healthy lead up to the last two minutes of 
the game. The Fort Kent Bengals closed the score to 
83-81. Coach Early called a time out and settled his 
boys down and they proceeded to outscore the Ben
gals 12-2. Top man for the Raiders was Jeff MacLeod

The Rebels had relatively successful weekend ex
cept for their finishing out of the finals thanks to 
their nemisis, Fredericton Junction. The play was in 
the "Tough Tournament" held at Oromocto last week
end. The Fairview team from Halifax eventually won 
the tourney. As it turned out the Rebels were the 
only team to defeat the champions.

This weekend is the by one for the Rebels as they 
travel to Halifax for the Intercollegiates. The main 
opposition will come from Dalhousie and Mt. A. of 

the other teams cannot be regarded lightly. 
As far as I am concerned, the Red Rebels have the 
physical ability, all they need now is the correct men
tal attitude.

Coach Sandra Robinson's Red Bloomers came 
through with another two victories an AWIAA piay 
last weekend. They defeated Dalhousie 67-58, on Fri
day and then crushed Acadia 75-40.

The Devils put on an impressive show last Friday 
as they humiliated St. Thomas 8-4. The Devils out- 
checked, outhustled and out-everythinged the Tom
mies.

When the season tally is completed the year will 
lot have been a loss - coz any time UNB sweeps St. 
Thomas the year has a certain glow.
And so to end it - Say Good Nile Scott Harvey.

Gamblin netted* his second 
for UNB at 12:25, and Park 
rounded ôuthis “hat-trick” with 
his third goal at 13:57,

The game ended UNB 8 
STU 4. Both teams received 12 
penalties, however this included 
one major penalty for STU.

Lelievre handled 30 shots for 
UNB while Morris stopped 41 
for STU.

This victory gives UNB a 
perfect record for the season 
against St. Thomas. It also ex
tends the Devils undefeated 
string of games against St. Tho
mas to at least 5, over the past 
three years.

The third period started with 
ance by Karl Parks the UNB a flourish, as Parks scored his 
Red Devils handed the St. Tho- second goal at the 28 second 
mas Tommies s sound defeat by mark. From that point on it was 
a score of 8 to 4, last Friday obvious that the Tommie Ma- 
evening. chine had run out of gas. The

. . first two periods had been even
UNB opened the scoring, matches, however the third 

with a goal by Wickett at 7:23 was all UNB’s. The Devils pro- 
o the first period. He was as- Ved they were in better physical 
sisted by Hubbley. Gord.Vhiea- condition by literally skating 
on tied it up at the 15:47 circles around their opponents, 

mark, assisting on the play was 
Willett. The period ended in a
1- 1 tie. UNB received 7 penalties 
and STU received 5, including 
a 5 minute major to Scott 
Harvey for spearing.

The second period was a 
typical display of STU - UNB goal, which proved ot be the 
hockey as both teams temper- last for St. Thomas, 
arily took over the lead. UNB 
went out in front by a score of
2- 1 at 1:44 with Perk’s first goal.
Keefe and LePage assisted on 
the play.

St. Thomas came storning 
back, and at 2:35 Fitzpatrick 
tied it up again. Harvey, sent 
the Tommies into the lead for 
the first time, on a goal at 
8:54.

Led by a three goal perform-

Gamblin scored his first goal 
of the evening at 8:25 to put 
the game further out of the 
reach of the STU squad.fm

m Twelve seconds later, at 8: 
37 Jones potted an unassisted

is a scramble 
year Forestry 

' senior year.
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Sheppard scored for UNB 
at 11:40 and from that point on, 
the Devils never looked back.

Wickett scored his second 
goal of the night at 16:41 and 
the period ended with UNB in 
lead by a score of 4-3.
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JUDO TOURNAMENT It looks as though the Red 
Bloomers have all but wrapped 
up the Atlantic Intercollegiate 
Women’s Basketball Champion
ship for yet another year as 

hold its third annual Judo Competitions: Group No. 1 they downed Dalhousie for the 
tournament at the UNB West single elimination; Group No. 2 second time on Friday night, 
Gym, February 27, 1971. Reg- Bad point system; Team-round ^d then went on to trounce

Acadia on Satueday.
Friday’s game was the big 

men with no more than two one the Red Bloomers were 
in any one weight division. trUe t0 form as they topped 
The RCMA “J” Division Trophy ^ 67.58 Karen Lee led all 
offered by the UNB Judo Club players in the game with 29 
will be competed for by five points, shooting 55 per cent 
man teams. from the floor, and 70 per cent

Awards will be given in all from the foul line. Joyce Douth- 
classes. Eliminations will be

SOFT DRINKS IN 
ASSORTED FLAVORS

AND SAVE MONEY TOO !
The UNB Judo Club will 2, green - black.

CASE OF 24 - 10 Ox. BOTTLES
PLUS DEPOSIT 

AND TAX
istration will take palce be-, robin* 
tween 12:30 and 1:30 pjn. *Teams will consist of five 
The fee is $1.00 per entry.

The following are the 
weight categories:
Under 139 lbs.
Under 154 lbs.
Under 176 lbs.
Under 190 lbs.
Over 190 lbs.

ONLY $2.20
SAVE UP TO 40%

PHONE: 454-9255 
HOME BEVERAGES LTD. 
For Your Supplies Today

wright with 16 and Lesley Olm- 
held in the afternoon. Finals stead with y were the Bloom- 
and team matches in the evening ers- other top scorers. For Dal 
at 6:30 p.m.

Belt divisions: Group No. 1 
yellow - orange; Group No.

it was Mary Lee MacDonald 
and Wendy Moore with 20 and 
18 points respectively. Olm- 
stead and Ginny (R.B.) Russell 
combined to hold Dal’s big 
Beth Johnston to 7 points.

KEEP NEW BRUNSWICK 
CLEAN - USE PURE SPRING 

RETURNABLE BOTTLES
EARLY DRAFT PICKS

On Saturday the Bloomers 
seemed to let up a bit as they

_ , , , downed Acadia’s Axettes 75-
On page 14 the early results after nine draft rounds doesn t 4Q Mary Campbell was tops for

of the Canadian College Draft say much for the calibre of the gloomers with 14 while
by the CFL have been posted this league.Proudfoot and Flynn Marilyn watts had 11 and Anne
and it is obvious at first glance were obvious early choices as Fenety and Karen Lee had 10
that the national scouts have both were all Canadian this each jn a game which saw all of

high regard for the type year. Other players from the ^ Bloomers hit the score-
of football player the Red Maritimes will surely be chosen board For Acadia it was Janet
Bombers produce. Six players as the draft continues, but

chosen from the Bluenose these first six stand the best
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INTRODUCTORY OFFER

NAMEa

Stewart with 23 points. ADDRESS
This week the Bloomers are 

idle but will be preparing for
players are from UNB. This give our hearty congratulations *a^stSt p.X. and hit*Allison, 
is yet another indication of and best wishes to these players and for the playoffs which 
the dominance UNB had over and hope that their sort will 
other Maritimes team, although continue to play in our Blue
having only six players chosen nose Conference.

were ..
Conference and out of these chance of sticking with a Pro 
six no less than four of the club. We here at the Bruns m> mi

R«wlv« One *#e* FREE Hus Depe* wM* wfc
will send a team to the Na
tional Senior “A* Champion
ships in Ontario in March.
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